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Drinking~ge issues 
Pote tial for socializing Inon-existent' 
with passing vote on legal ge hike 
By Diana Doul lass enrolled at Bryant, about 576 will be 21 by 
Of The Archway Staff next September. T his figures to a bout 80% of 
next year 's senior class . Therefore . the class 
Bad news for boozers; a bill was introduced that ill be most affected is Ihis year's 
to the Rhode Isla nd State Legislature January sophomores, as few wi ll turn 21 before 
13 to rai 'e the lega l drin king age to 21. September. 
cord ing to Student Senate P resident Joe To m Peterson. President of the S tudent 
Deegan. the bill has been referred to a House Progra mming BoaTd predicts et mixers 
Committee on pecial Legislation , If this would become much less frequent if the 
committee votes in fa vor of the biJUt wi ll be drinking age goes up. and conseq uent ly there 
pas ed on to the House where the 100 State would be I 5S progra n ming Oll the weekends. 
Represe nta tives wi ll vole on it. Next the Stale 
.. Howeve r. " comments Peterson . "quantity 
Seoate mus t pass the bill. The bil l must ha e a might go down, but q ual ity might go up." For 
passing vote from the Senate by May 14 in exa mple instead of some weekend mixers . 
order to become a Slate la . The bill call. fo r perha p' a COllecrt c uld be held. The wetl dry 
the law to ta ke effect J uly I . 1983. mixers in the MAC would still be held. ince 
Is th.i bad news for Brya n!'! Director of dry mi ers halre n er been ove rwhel mingly 
St udent Act i vities Gerri II urra roresee suecessl u1. Peterson specu lates tha t they 
tudents feeling "as if theIr potential fQr 
"might w rk better" sin e the la w would 
oCializing i nonexistent." H uera further 
"unify t he mpu more." 
comments. "one can h.a e a good time without indy Borc:Ui . Pr ident of Brycol. feel ' the 
bei ng intoxicated . but mO~1 students are law "would certainly have an impact on the 
unwilling to try this. " Hurra recall when the (Country) Comfort the campu ' bar)
drinking age first went up how "90% of a lthough how serious this impact will be is not 
students effort· were trying to get around the known. " H r main concern is tha t tb.e law will 
law." She ob crves this ha been dying do wn most of t he j unior buying rull: ou t from 
lately, but feels that raisIng the drinking age to a lcohol. 
21 will "start rhi. yc le a ll over again. " M . J oe Deegan comments: "I would n 't be su re 
Hurra leels the drin . ng age "is a very of the law's exact effect on the college alcohol 
cu mbersome law to en! rce." She sugge t polie} . but I f el it ' ccurate to say kegs
that having a majority 0 the ca mpus in the wou ld be no more. " Deegan feels "this has 
same 'ituation may eliminate th i problem. b n the be t y ar a far as the college a le hal 
Out of the a pproximately 727 j uniors now E£ AGE HIKE. p . 7 
•News: Features: 
Bryant Alumni Businessmen tell Ever wonder when Valentine's 
students what it take to make it in Day started? Page 2 ha the 
business. See Page 3. an w r. 
Microwave Ovens stolen from 
the Country Comfort. Details on Sports: page 3. 

College Student Banking needs Bryant Girls BasketbaH IS 

to be surveyed. tea ring 'em up. See pag 5. 

SEALS set to fall into action for 
Wednesday Wine and Cheese events 
By Ben Edwards minutes before the start of the event by the 
Of The Archway Staff SEAL supervisor). 
Violators of the alcohol policies will be It has been described as a "make or break it" 
confronted by one of the SEALS a nd asked to
situa tion... one fin al remedy tha t gives 
show identi lea tion . Names will be taken and
students that long sought opportunity to be guilty parties wi ll be escorted fro m thetreated as adults. Student Center.This remedy is a developme nt by the Discipl inary action at SEA L cont rolled Qualit y of Student Life Committee caned 
events incl ude the following: Firs t Offm se­
"SEALS" (Student Enforcers At Large). $5.00 fine, Second £W"ense-S20.00 fi ne andEA LS is a new method fo r enforcing state Pub privileges revoked for the remainder of 
and school a lcohol policie at Wine and 
the semeste r and Third Offense-S50.00 fine heese events held at Bryan t on Wedn day 
a nd an appea rance before the College
nights. Disciplinary Boa rd . Stude nts must retu rn In the past, o nly students of majority ge 
th ir wri t bands upon leaving the Pub. 
were permitted to attend Win e: a nd heese Fa ilure to do so will result in a SIO.OO fine. Allfunotion . Beginning on Febru ry 23 , al l fmc: will be oUec te by the: SE A 
students wiU have access to these functions . 
administration and used only for e: pense at lThe SEALS 'ystem will func tion at these SEAL cont rolled events . The S EALS are not
events in tlte foll owing. manner: students intended to ta ke the place of Security at Wine
selected to be "S A LS" will pa trol and 
and Cheese events. 
enforce alcohol policies through th.e The "SEALS" pro ram was developed ydistribu tion nd coHection f color-coded the Quality of Student ire Committee after 
wristba nds at the door. Five SEA LS will be 
approxi mately 8 week of work . T he member 
n du ty a t each event . 
o thi committee are John Kempf. Bernie To verify age, Bryant st udents must present Blumenthal . B b Maxcy. Ron Del uga. DickBryant 1. D. at the door. hich will be Elmend orf. Bill Hill. Jeff Adams. indy 
checked against a master lis t. Any individual Borelli. Gr g Otterb in nd l)av im mons . ho does n t ha e a Bryant I. D. mu t present The program received fina l approval fro m two forms of identification, (one being a Vice-President of tudem Affair. L slie picture). Minors win wea r white wristbands la Fond. The a-Administrators ror the 
and those of majority wlll g t a colored SEALS program are Gerri Hura. Directo r of 
ristband (the color will be decided upon 10 SEE E LS. p. 7 
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Speak out on the age hike 
The Rhode Island Legislature now has a bill before i to raise the 
legal age of alcohol consumption to 21. If it goes through the proper 
channels in a timely fashion, it could go into effect on July 1. 
Will a one year raise make that much of a difference? Itwon't when 
minors are looking for alcohol, but it will on college campuses in 
Rhode Island, and across the nation if ·other states foHow suit 
The effects the drinking age will have will De devastating. 
Programming of alcohol-related events will be non-existant, and the 
lag time to develop effective non-alcoholic programming will have 
some looking for greener pastures. 
Can Bryant survive a raise in the drinking age? When the age was 
last raised, students spent so much time fighting the new ruJes and 
regulations, they lost sight of other important issues. The proposal 
for financial aid cuts may have been overlooked, because students 
were more concerned with social programming than affording 
another year at school The small turnout at the Statehouse rally 
against the proposed cuts is the proof. 
If the age was raised, older students, m ostly seniors and juniors (in 
the springtime), would not be able to experience the option of alcohol 
as a social lubricant Uke it or not, alcohol serves in this capacity, no 
matter how old the socializer is. 
Alcohol plays within the business field, too. There are three martini 
lunches, cocktail parties, or wine with dinner and a client It is there, 
inescapable. As future business leaders and, more importantly, 
individuals, we must learn to deal with alcohol. 
Enough is enough. Raising the drinking age to 20 may have kept it 
out of the high schools, but alcohol belongs in the college student's 
experience. It is a "real world" problem, and sheltering us from itjust 
delays the inevitable. 
Care enough to make yourself heard. 
The Archway Board would like to extend its best wishes for 
suc ess to DIana Douglass, who is taking over the News Editor 
" 
position vacated by Ben Edwards. We would like to thank Ben for his 
d-edication throughout the years, and for providing the donuts at the 
Board meetings. 
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Valentine's Day: evolved 
from a farewell note 
Valt: ntine'~ Da)- i celebrated cq:ry year on 
F bruary 14t h yet most peopl' don't know 
wh) or how It origmated . t. Valentine. aftl! r 
\\-hom the day i named. reall~ had nothing to 
do wit h the celebration. He was a Roman 
prie~t whu \\-a~ martyred on February 14, 
A.D. 270 for rclminl! to give up ChrislIanllY, 
He W3 beaten and hehea e . What wa ' left of 
his remains are no\~ pre erved in the Cl;turch 
of SI. Praxedc in Rome, Italy Strore he died. 
howeY r he left a rarewell note lor a jailers 
li tt le da ughter who berriendcd him. He signed 
it "j rom your Valenline" from where II is 
concluded love letters began . 
Durmg St. Valentin~·. lifetime it W~ a 
co mmon practice for bachelors and maidens 
to get together in Februar) for ·cremonie!>. 
I RANKLY SPEAKING 
They would write their names on piece of 
paper. roll them up. and pu t them in a pIle . 
The bachclofl> would choo~e a papc with a 
woman's name and the woman would choose 
a m n's paper. 1 hi~ \\ ) . each per n wQuld 
have two valentines ; but the maIdens usually 
stayed WIth th e bachelor whocho~e them. Thl: 
eremony wa\ performed vith Lhe thought it 
would lead to love . 
Today it i customary to end a card along 
with flo"crs or candy in the hopcs your 
affecllons will be reciprocated . Thert! j even a 
post ofrice in Loveland. Colorado where 
people end their letter. to be pOMmarked 
"Lo tland ~. Pc pie who find thei r "true 
love" D February 14th owe thanks to l. 
Va.len tin fo r the firs t Valentine love leuer 
phil irdnk 
( RI A I I .\ ,\MU IA '> I RVllf'> 
There will be no Archway publisbed 

February 25 due to the long weekend. 

A polar eclipse will OCCur all day. Ab ut 
midday. try LO find your car. Croon a tune to 
your ravorite snowman. shave all your bodily 
hair off. and take an eskimo to lunch . 
Flurri wiU again in tbe ,kic 
.Accumulations will amount to almost a 
b otful ~\cCr the weekend, ~O be sure to leave 
• our sneakers o)UI:lde ir you don-t like sno" 
uri up with a nobunny. 
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A umni businessmen discuss skills with student pa e 
By Toni Rackliffe 

or The Archway Staff 

our Brya nt alumni met with a pane l of 
student to discuss wha t ma kes a grad uate 
attractive to business mIlS, a t the first 
Alumni/Student Bus iness Sympo ium of the 
year . held Wednesday February 9 in the 
Janikie. udi torium . 
The major topi . of discu sio n were: the 
qualities and skills necessary to be a leader. 
interview situations. problems facing leaders 
in America loday, lind causes of failure in 
leadership. 
The alumni panel consisted of George Bellu 
'5 , Executive Vice- Pre:ident / Controller. 
Reliance Group Inc.; Robert Boulanger '53, 
Senior Vice-President. Continenta l Insurance 
Companies: aDd Charles Wielgus '47 , 
Executive Vice-President, Human Resources 
and Communication, DUn and Bradstreet 
and former editor of tht: A rchwa 1' . 
Posing questions from th students' point 
of view were seniors Herbert Carpenter IV, 
Karl Eckweiler, J a nice Meek and Joan 
Waters . 
Open ing comment were made: by 
BryantPresldent WilIiamT. O'Hara, while the 
modera tor fo r the two hour e en t was Stanley 
Kozikowski, Dean of ndergraduate Faculty. 
The title of lh e forum as "Career 
Opportuniues in Management: A n E",ecutive 
Point of View - Challenges and Opport unities 
for Leaderslti p," 
ccording to Bo ulanger, managers today 
face com p lex p roblems re lated to 
technological cha nge and expansion. To deal 
Seniors to 

By Kathleen Smith 

Of The Archway Staff 

Who pa s for the costs of grad ua tio n 
eremo nies (caps, gowns, tassels)? Bryant 
allege is unique because we are the only 
college or university that does not have to pay 
a commencement fee , according to Richard 
Al berg, Dean of Acad emic Ad ministration 
and Registrar . M ost.schools ch rge students a 
fee fo r caps, gowns, tassels. and other costs of 
the ceremonie~ 
This year, the Commencement committee 
approved a change In lIle tradilional methods 
of ordering caps and go wns. Starting t his 
yea r, sen iors will buy their caps, gowns. and 
tassels for $11.75 from The Josten Company. 
They will be able to keep them after 
graduat ion. 
1n the pas t Brya nt rented caps a nd gowns 
for every s tudent from the Waldorf uxedo 
Company a nd delivered them to students the 
day of gradua tion. Dean Alberg said, "So me 
people wouldn't show up for graduation and 
the school would end up paying a rental fcc 
anyway. Sometimes t he gowns weren't 
returned and the school would have to pay fo r 
them, added Alberg. 
I wo yea rs ago Dean Alberg recalled a 

problem wi th the del ive ry of the go wns. 

Waldorf had a n in v ice saying the gown. had 

been delivered, yet the gowns were nowhere to 
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BOX OFFICE _________ 
On Sale this week: 
Fvent : Performing Arts 
"Brian Jont:s" All·Tap Revue 
Date: Sunday, February I) 
TIme: 7:30 p.m. 
I~rice . S 1.00 - Bryant Day tudents 
$2.00 - Brvant lllff 

SJ.OO - l~dt:nb, Children, 

AlumnI. aod Senior Citi7ens 

S5.00 - Adults 

Event: SPB Val ntine's Day Semi-Formal 
Date: Friday. February II 
l1me. 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 8.m 
Place: almonson Dmiflg Hall 
Price: $1.00 
BOX OFFICE 1I0UR . 
10 a .m . LO 3 p.rn. Monday through Frida~ . 
If 'ou ha e tickets that you Would like to ell, 
contact the Office of Student ctivilieS in 
person. or call 231-1200, e. I. 328. 
WOMEN'S CLUB SCHOLARSHIP__ 
The Pawtucket Women's Club i offering 
scholarShip money for the 19113 - ~4 academic 
year. All female sludents 111'10 <He residenb of 
the 81ackstone aliey are eligible to apply. 
pplications are available from Ihe Fi nancial 
Aid Office or by writing 10: 
Mrs. Hazel Ma~Donald 
Pawtucket Women's Club 
130 Bourne Avenue 
Apartment 17 
Rumford. RI 01916 
The dtadline for filing is April I. 1983 
WOMEN'SSCHOlAR IDP ____ 
The Business and Profe sional Women's 
Club of Providence is accepting applications 
from female residenh of Rhode I~land who 
are entering their junior or senior year of 
college in September. 1983 . Application for 
this S300 annual award are available in the 
Financial Aid Ortice . Completed applicallow; 
along with a student'. grade tran cripl and 
001: letter of recommendation should be 
returned 	by ."rril 16. 19&3 to' 
Marci;) J . Wilkicki. 
BPW cholar hip 
HIllsdale Road 
West Kingston , RI 02892 
recipient wiU best:lected by May 16. 1983 
and the winner will recei\e her award at the 
club's June I dinner meeung. 
.. 
with these problem effectively. the leader 
must incorporate time management in the 
work process . He also m ust delcg te authority 
to hi. subo rdinates . 
In many cases , adds Bello. the leaders will 
not delega te authority. "Very successful 
people th ink they have all the answer and 
thtv are rel uctant 10 delegate authority," 
ex.plain B 110." You are only a good a those 
surrou nd ing you. Yo u will no t fail wit h the 
righ t people behi nd you," 
Leadership als() tends to fail as the 
organization expands. Wielgus say isolation 
of the executives becomes mo re evident as the 
company grow~ because the leaders grow 
further away from management, causi ng 
breakdowns in communications . To handle 
Lhe growth of the company and the resulling 
problems. internal communication programs 
must be PUI into effect. 
Accord ing 10 the alumni paneL the skills 
necessary for leaders to copt wi th toda)' 
pro blems are basically the same s . ills faced by 
leaders 50 yea rs ago . Due to the increa e in 
technolog, though the deci ion-making <II 
pro ellS is fa te r. Boula nger jokingly added g 
"One need nerve o f steel to survive today " ~ 
T o de termine if a student has leadership ;;:­
q ua lities, his past record with commu nity or <: 
scholastic activ illes must be examined. The ~ 
most imp rtant qualities a ll three men I ok D 
for in a student are as fo llows: a: 
- Co mmu nication S ills - many of the <: 
stude nts today lack both written and verbal 
com municat ion skills according to Bello . 
- Average Intelligence - to be successfu l, says 
ear cap and gown c sts 
be seen and the grad uates were lining 'Jp for Having the seniors buy keepsake gowns The Com mencement Committee has two 
Commencement. ' We were scurrying around saves the ollege money. This in turn is senior class members . According to Alberg, 
to Hnd some gowns. We ended up getting the keeping the College from charging students a members of each class will have a chance to be 
gowns in Boston,' Alberg said. commencement fee . on the committee soon. 
'This new procedure will avoid any last Those who are gradua ting in May. 1983, Are you a senior? Order forms for caps and 
minute frustrations and will assure the should have already received an o rder form gowns must be returned to the Booksto re by 
delivery o f the gowns at least ten day before for ca ps and gowns. Order forms a re available March I, 1983. Graduation is Saturday, May 
o mmenc ment,' Alber said . in the Bookstore for those who haven't. 21. 1983, at 10 a. m. Only tOO days to go! 
omfort Microwaves sto en~~~-."" 
By Kathleen Smith 
or The Archway Staff 
What do you do when you have post­
SAGA hunger pangs? Do you find yourself 
craving a hot grinder from the Country 
Comfort . If you 'have been ordering any ho t 
grinders from the Comfort since December 
20, you have been hea ring these words : 
"Sorry, a ll we have a re cold grinders." 
Did you ever wo nder, "why only cold 
gri nders.?" T he reason is the twO microwave 
ovens were stolen from the C omfort o n 
December 20. 1982 between 1: 15 a .m. and 
9:30 a .m. 
Comfo rt Manage r, Brian Guest , reported 
the thefts to Security at 9:30 3. m Also sto len 
were 1I clock, and a six pack of beer. Also , 
o rne beer from the draft system had bee n 
Wielgus , you need not be a genius ."Most t ruly 
brill iant people don't go further than middle 
manage ment. " 
- Willingne s to work - t uc ed you m ust 
want to work. " If you accept re ponsibilit ' 
grudgingly", explains Wielgus, "you won 't go 
very high within management." 
- Empathy - understanding your coordinates 
and su bordinates. according to Wie!gu , is 
ia l to successful. 
The paneli tS agreed Bryant was very 
{fecti ve in teaching Ihem b Uloi ne . 
technology . Wielgus added extra-curricula r 
activities he p deveJop leadership qualities in 
individ uals . 
Bello , Boula nger a nd Wielgui all believe a 
stude nt sho uld ent r the job ma r et 
immediately following college, provided 
she ' he has nougk self-d iscipline to contin ue 
his educa tion later. 
drunk. The vandals also left a mess on the 
floors and chairs. 
The early morni ng visitors entered the 
building through the grinder bar window 
which had been broken two nights before, 
December 18, 1982. ardboard had been 
placed into the barred window and the 
window had a lock on it. 
Accord ing to the investigating officer , 
Pa tro lman Stu Angell, the vandals pulled out 
the ca rd board and used the security ba rs to 
pull o pen the wind ow, destroying the lock, 
and thu' , gaining ent ra nce . Security checked 
the Comfort at 2: 35 a.m. a nd 4:30 a .m. with 
no thing suspicious noted. 
This is not the first time in the past ten years 
the Country C mfort bas been a ndalized." 
said Ro bert Gardner. Cheif of Security a t 
Brya nt , "but the e incident~ are few and far 
POETR Y CONTEST _______ 
A 51,000 grand prize wilt be a warded in Ih 
E ight h nnua l Poe try C ompe titio n 
p n ored by World of Poetry , a q u rrerly 
newsle tter for poets. 
Poems of all style a nd on any ~u bjec t are 
eligi ble to ompcte fo\' the gra nd prile or fo r 
99 other cash or merchandise award " totaling 
ov r $10,000. 
ay~ Contest Chainnan, Joseph M lion. 
"We are encouraging p etic tale nt of very 
kind, and expect our contest to produce 
exciting di c veries ." 
Rules nd offiCia l ent ry forms areava ila bJe 
from the World of Poetry. 2431 Stockton 
Blvd . Dept. 6, ' acramento, Californill. 
INTERN ________________~S 
An inerea log number of students are 
expressing interest in intern hips, fort:ign 
study, etc. 
As the first step, the inLerested ·tudent 
should obtain an application fnnn in the 
Registrar's Office and schedule an 
appointment with an Academic Advi or. 
The Academic Advisor will as ess the 
naturt of Ibe application and mdicate what 
further Sleps in Ihe procedure must be taken . 
A the final ~tep, the tudent will return Lhe 
completed form, in person , to the Registrar's 
Office, for Ihe purposl" of verifyi g class 
~chedules . 
EN/oR SERVICE A WARDS ____ 
The Studenl Senate enior ervfce A wards 
will agam be presented to six members of the 
(I,:?r.). Herbert Carpenter, Joan Walers, Karl Eckweiler, and J anice Meek were the students 
participating in the Alumni/Student Symposium Wednesday, 
between... 
Chief Gardner said Security cannot do 
a nything further in the investigation unless 
~omeone report seeing a microwave on 
campus. If the thieves try to sell the ovens, t he 
serial numbers will ma tch the lists of stolen 
p plia nces registered with B.C. 1. and 
N.. I.C.-criminaL inves tigation centers. 
Bryco l Pr sid nt , Cindy Borrelli. said new 
microwave ovens have been ordered and 
hould be installed by Februa ry 15. "The cost 
of new microwave ovens is unbelievable," 
exclaimed Barrell! . T he prices range from 
$ 1,200 to $ 1.500. The new microwaves wi! 
insta lled as soon as t hey are delivered, a nd ho 
gri nders will be av ilablc for all of us t 
mu nch on o nce again . 
grad uating senio class. The award recipient 
will be selected based upon their outstanding 
service a nd am ount of ti me invested in the 
interest of the Bryant College student body, 
Ot her criteria include; willlngne 's to work 
w ith c l u bs and orga n i18tion nd 
accomplishments of goals aimed towards Ihe 
overall enhancement of .Iude-nt Hfe 
Ihroughout all their years at Bryant . The 
wi nners will be recognized dur ing Ihe 
commencement ceremony. 
Nomination fonn will be available in Ihe 
Senate office no later than Flid:ty. h:bruary 
18. All form~ must be completed and 
retu r ned, along with letlers of 
recommendations from an admimstrator. 
advisor, or raculty member and::t fellow ~enior 
student. by March 25, 1983. 
DELTA MU DELTA "-'______ 
Candidates for B,S in B.A. degree are 
eligible for member~hip in Delta Mu Delta, 
the 1 alionnl Honor Society for sludents of 
BU.\.i ness Adminislralion, if Ihe fOUowing 
requIrements are met: 
A. Been named on the curren I Dean' eot 
B. Demonstrated salisfaclory campu~ 
citil nship 
C. Earned a Cumulalivt: average of 3.40 or 
beller on ~ixtyem~tcr hours f work 
D . Is in Ihe upper (Wtmly percenl of their 
cOUtge class. 
If a student feels that Ite qualifies for De lta 
Mu Delta. plea e see .In A ademic Advisor. 
.., 
---
.. ~
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Celebration! 
./ " 
• 
Nite 
\ 
February 1 4-1 9 
Special Events ~ 
at -ThursdaY-Birthday Party 
The Country Comfort­
-for birthdays between 12/22­
1/22, 5/20-9/5. Tickets for 
-MondaY-LADIES NITE 
your special "gift" will be 
-Wine Specials 
given from 8:30-9:1 5 
-FREE Carnations for the fi 
25 ladies 
-FridaY-Dance to the 
sounds of "Ann & Chris" 
-Tuesd Y-HOT DOG 
NITE 
ay..Mixed Drink 
-WednesdaY-Old 

Mi Iwaulkee Nite 

* 15% off all purchases 
• 
excluding products from ~-~..... 
Mother Nature F orist 
• 
• ._S,G'.
2 c .. ~ 
-- .~-~======-----;-----~~ 
_ __________ ____ _ _ 
m 
I ~ 
m 
m 
e 
~ 
I 
m 
DEL IVER IES AL.L. DA'I SUNDA'I 
12 NOON - {OPM 
CALL 231-5780 
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Lady Hoopsters boast 12-5 record 

By Tom Zoda 

or The Archway Staff 

o far this .,ea.~on the women', basketball 
team has compliled a record which would b 
the envy of an) leam, women's or men's. At 
th~ lime the \\.omen boasl an imprdcs ive 12-5 
record. as compared to last )lears mediocre 12­
9 record fllr the entlre eason . 
This 12-5 record be omeh all the more 
Impres ive when one reali/es the body of this 
tcam IS composed of eight fre hmen and two 
ophmores. One f Ihese re ' hmen, Karvn 
Marshall, leads the team in scoring with a 'I S 
pOInt per game average. Another standout 
ha been Jllnior Sue ri afl , who a erages ju t 
under 15 POlDb per game and who recently 
became Bryam' all timc leading corer fo r 
Women 's Busketbal1. 
Seven girl. average in double figure~ for 
scoring and the team's rebounding has grea tly 
improved as can be 'et:n by the ten rebounds 
per game average of Beth lIanson an Nancy 
Traver. 
This overall contribution and greater bench 
depth has meant an Increase of about 13- 15 
point · per game more in team scoring. An 
t:xample of this increased firepowe r is the 106­
66 victory a er R.I.e. The women had been 
unable to defeat R.l .C. in the palit , b utlO per 
cen t ~hooting from the floor in lbi contest 
helped . Another big win was over rival .I.C. 
Rt A I.C . 
As of late the girl have g ne hot a nd old 
and Coach Mike McKee feels It IS importan t 
for them to build momentum going into the 
playoffs. Said Co c . Mc ee, "We want to 
peak going into gameJ. when we 'll really want 
the lift. "Big games remainjng in the regular 
eason inclllde Springfield College and 
St.Anselm. of the 9 games remamms 6 will be 
here at home. 
I1 .What's Goi 9 On n I 
! Spring emester 
I Weekly ervices: 
• Hillel-Fridays a 6:30pmI Sunday Ma es-12 noon. Rotunda: pm.CMO* 
I Ecumenic I Service-Sundays at 4:30pm. AC 
I Conference RoomI *Not change to CMO onterence Room 
~ Lenten Masses: 
I Ash Wednesday (February 161: 3:30 &5:00pm 
I Auditorium 
: Weekdays (February 17 thru March 30, ex­
• cept Spring Break):12:05, Trustees' Con­! terence Room 
I Marriage Preparation for! the Engaged: 
~ • Sundays, April 17 & 24 (pre-registration through Diocese of Providence necessary) 
I ' College Retreat Weekend: 
.. 

; April 22-24 (Friday evening through unday 

In a big Win here Wedn~day the women 
defeated A.I.e. 82-60. Thi make two 
can ecullv yiclOnes (or the girls over the 
yello~jackets . Big conlnbulor~ \\.ere Beth 
Han 'on who bagged 14 points to lead all 
corers and Fre hman Ann-Marie Harrington 
ho popped for 12 points. • 
. Freshma? Karen Mar hall crabs a rebound 
In T uesday s win 0\ r AIC. 
~_~~~::-=::tC-___:.::...- ....:::::::....=....::=-­
----I 
HO a!i I
PIZZ NO GRINDERS
I I
ml" DELI VERED 
I m 
mI m LOCATED AT THE JUNCTION OF 
I ~ ROUTE 7 AND TWIN RIVER ROAD. ImC') 1:1! ~ I 
m 
m
*~ I 
m 
.; ~ 
m 
I ~ 
·HOURS ~~~//I ~ 
6:00 - 11:00 MON. - SAT. • 
~::~~~::::~~ates 

By Rick Morenlonl 
or The Arcbway Stafr 
What a difference a week makes. Two 
weeks ago, the Bryant College Bowling Team 
had a rough outing at West Point, achieVing 
onl\l 17 point out of a pas ible 54. Last week, 
however, the Indians shook off the disaster at 
We t Point and collected a whopping 46 
points ou t of 54 while acting a . tne ho t cbool 
at the Cran to n Bowl. 
ThaI strong showing left Ihem only 2.5 
points behind second place RPI and 25.5 
point. behind the West Pointers. Although 
Hockey 
open,s 
with 
•wIn 
By Kevin Faulkner 

Of The Archway Starr 

The Bryant College Club Ice Hockey Team 
ca~e back after a shaky tart !lith II trong 3rd 
penod to defeat Rhode Island CoUege 4-3 in 
the teams first game. Bryant out cored RIC 2­
o in the final period on goal by Larry Evans 
and Ron Towne to ice the victory. 
Bryant trailed 2-1 after one period and 3-2 
after t\~O periods. The line of Sieve Arnold 
Mike Malozzi, and John Simon accounted fo; 
the first scor with Arnold scoring the goal 
T~e teams first line of Ron Towne, Mike 
C rnol and Chris Demark accounted fo r the 
'ame winner. Defensemen Ron Telenti and 
Larry Evans cored the teams second a nd 
third goals re pectively. 
Bryant's next game is Tuesday February 
15th at 10:30 at SmIthfield Rink pect tors 
afC welcome. 
[S=:::::lU!I'r:::555J1:;lS;;;;;;;;;;=:JI!Jt;;;;;;!!!!==:::r1D, ..... 5EJlt!J[S55Jl!I[5ii!!!!!!!5lm_!!!!!!!II!J'-._!I!I
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PIZZA. GA.LLER" 

Ihey have onlt one tournament left if the 
Indians do weil in the doub les competition 
next week at WPI, they Will have a chance to 
bowl West Point in the tea m competition and 
hopefully capture the league crown. 
All the Indi~n bowled well. but they were 
led by Bob Pear on, who rolled an excellent 
1229 serie. Pearson was followed by Todd 
Shorts. 1194; lan Duda, 1176; Dan . olin, 
1156; KeVin Dwyer, 1152: and T im Gelela, 
1074. Gdeta. who usuall) bowl near the 
boltom of the order. leads the team in 
individual points , which emphasllcs the 
team" overall depth and quali ty. 
Intrllmural Up-date 
V-ball ends 

as hoop starts 

By Kevin Faulkner 
or The Archway taff 
Intramural Volleyball - the finals of 1982 ­
1983 Men ' Intramural Volleyball were 
played last week with the Geeks Victors over 
Sad Boy to win the championship . Soda 
Boys reached the finals with wins over Phi Sig 
and Wally's. Geth brought a (4-0) record into 
the finals before losing the fir~t game ma l to 
ada Boy ' The Geeks came back in the next 
game to take the champi nship . 
I ntramural Ba ketball - The 1983 
In~ramural ~aslcetba ll eason got underway 
thl~ week WIth the weak division starting its 
s~a~~n with games on Monday and the trong 
dlVISJOn on Wednesday A trong division top 
5 Basket ball Poll will be a weekly feature in 
The Archway sports section. making the 
selections will be Bob Zagaja, Doug Falcone­
Int ramural Basketball Directors, and Kevin 
Faulkner Archway sport ' writer. The Pre­
seaso n top 5 look like Ihis: I . Tri"umph - A 
(last year's winner) 2. Free Agents 3. Esquirers 
4. MAC's Liquor Store - (S WA K.S) 5. 
Exhaustion 
Teams \0 watch include Zoo Crew, last 
years weak division champs , Phi Ep - A and 
Phi Si - A. 
''''' 
! noonl at ~:~~~~~~~,~~;.!~:M""'~ 
• Office in the Center lor Student Development, 
I exi 309,368 Rabbi George Astrachan Father O~vld Noms Reverend Ka le Penlteld.1______- - • 
-------~-------------
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Hoopsters continue to struggle 

Mentors aim to give students look at business 

By Rick Morenzoni 

Of The Archway Staff 

Th is season has be n series of ups a nd 
downs for the Brya n! Men's Basketball team. 
lInfon unale ly . Ihe downs have been more 
abundant than the ups. 
Afte r all lning a three game win ning 
strea k, the Indians appeared to have a chance 
at a respect ble sea s n. However. the la t fOllr 
games have virtua lly erased all hope o f even 
obtai ning a .500 record . 
The Indians rod into Worce ter l a~1 
Wednesday to avenge an overtim.: loss to 
Assumption earlier in the sc:a~on. Fre~h from 
a 93-74 defeal 01 Rhode 1!>land College. their 
chan~ appeared guod . II ~a not 10 b . 
hOllever. as Ihe) sh.ot a mi~erahle 34 percent 
from the leld and wen: lbumped . 92-69 . GfI!g 
Coopcr wa ' high scorer with 17 poinh v.hik 
Pilul Berlo grabbed 2{) rebound~ 
The lcam' no:xt gllme was at Bentle~ la t 
aturday . Again. their chance looked good 
. ince they bad lo!>t to them in the la~1 even 
second~ here at BnanL 65-64 . BUl again the) 
By Linda M. Plplnes 
or The Arch"a} St.n 
The class mentor program implemented 
last Fall is off to a promi ing tan, according 
to school officials, The new program involves 
matching of profes ional buslne~ men serving 
as advi ·ors. with potential business leader~ , 
Bryant sltldent . for a four-yea r period . 
Ullimately. both mentors and students benefit 
from the experience. a - the profC!i>sionals 
ob~er e how potentia l employees dev lop 
during their college careers a nd the students , 
in turn. I a m from a dire t ouree about the 
business world. 
Thirteen las mentor wer electe from 
various professi ona l sectors to comprise tlte 
tr 1 group of mentors. The 2 1 student 
partlctpants selected are FTC hmen 
Pn:~ i tntial cholars. \IIlnne . I) mith leld 
cholarsh ips. and the Freshmen enators. In 
addition. three upperclassmen were chosen­
Senate President Joe Deegan. Archway 
Editor in chief Joe Zukow ki and Dan 
Winschuh . a Resident A i tant. 
The iniual meeling occured on January 25 . 
Whil primarily 3 ciaI even!, thc:. · tudent~ 
were IDtroduced to the mentors and both 
group~ were able to learn more about Bryant 
or out tde business and indu try. Bryant 
President William T. O'Hara explained the 
mentor program and mentioned his personal 
intere t in the program stemmed from hi own 
experience with mentor. The meeting ended 
a Dr. O'Hara invited the participants lO the 
men' basketball game held tn ! night. 
Leslie L. La ond . Vice President of 
Student AffaiTh, called this (ir t gatl1ering "an 
excellent kick off. n and emphasized the 
enthusiasm db.played by botb mentors an 
students . 
On Thursday, February 3, the student 
panicipants met with the oordinator of the 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

Hillel 
Welcome: back! Hope everyone' break was 
restful and profitabl . 
We have quite the semester planned fo r all . 
Our n w Sabbath Service deb uts on 
Februa ry 25th at 7 p. m. in the Pre~id nt's 
Conference Room. Deta ils to foll ow. 
AI 0 p lanned is brunch on $unoay, 
March 6th. Bagels. lox a nd good times afe 
guarante d . . 
On Wednesday. Mar h 9 th , reservatIOns 
for the Passover Seder are due . T he eder will 
be held on March 28th (Mo nday) a nd all will 
part ic ipa te. Pans ill be distributed shor tly. 
So, come to the meeti ng's fo r further 
details. check yo ur mailboxes fo r Oyers and 
Slay tuned here for more news, 
See ou nt. t week! 
HOT F LASH ! ronight there will be a Pizza 
ervi c in the President's Conference Room 
at 6:30. orne and enjo y prayin g. pizza, and 
good times! 
shot poorly . only 41 percent . and were 
d isposed of with ease. 97-77_ Lee Sha tl.lein 
led the Indians with 25 points as Berlo and 
Dennis Verni eac h gra bbed eight reb unds. 
Conference-leadi ng American lnternation 
.ollege came 0 Bryant T ue day, and tHe 
Ind i ns played thei r best in th curre nt lo~ing 
streak agalDst the Yellowjackets before 
bowing 81 -70. e Ind i ns ~ho\"ed Ilashes of 
bnlLiaoce In the game. nfonunlllely. It was 
accompanied by couple of fatal scoring 
droughts. The ~ orSI of the dr spells sla ncd 
with 10:05 left in the second half. and ended 
~ilh a Cooper layup ai the 6:35 mark. 
Ho~ vcr. during that tim.:. Brjant went from 
a 55-47 lead to II 58-57 deficit. rhe next 
scoring drought IVt:l1t from 4'11 left tll the 1­
minute mar~ . as the Indlam \\t:nt from one 
point do""n ut 64-63 to eight behind at 73-65 
Thi~ dry ~treak ,ealed the-ir colTin. as AIC 
made eight free throws down the 'lret~h . 
chatfielD netted 21 points lor Bryant. 
While the~ may have played their best 
IIlliiID tAle. tnel' cenainly plined their \\Urlot 
mentor program. Jo eph Carill i , Executive 
Assistant to the President. 1 he turnout was 
excellent; 20 ludt:'nt· attended the hour-long 
meeting. Que tionnaires were cfutributed and 
idea were di -'cussed on Impro vi ng 
communicat ion betwt:e n mentors . nd 
student Most importantly . a central 
commiue wa~ formed. which ill keep in 
co ntact with Mr. CanIii. The group met on 
T uesday, F bruary 8 to generate more ideas 
on using the mentors' buslOess knowledge. 
The main problem appear to be the sen e 
of apprehe nsion that evolves in the room 
when ludents nd mentors meet. It i, hoped 
that a ft r a co upl more meetings bot h 
st udent and mentor~ wi ll cease to be 
int imidated . Mr. Carillo wa plea ed that Ihe 
mentors came from a variety of profe sional 
a reas but mentioned lacking d i~ r ity o f 
mentors. in the areas of eoun eling, law. 
medicine. He al 'o cited a shonage of female 
mentors. 
The m fltor progra m, new to colleg~ ,has 
been around in bustness organilations fo r 
~ome time. The nl) college in the are that 
uses thb program is Wheaton College, which 
employs a "one-on-one"re!alionshtp between 
students anctJnentor . At Bry [jt,lhc sLUdents 
have expressed interest in spending the day 
with a business professional. following him or 
her throughout a routine dav. Also, some of 
the mentors may erve as g~esl speak rs Or 
conduct lecture series. It has al'o been 
suggested that mentOrs auend Orne clas~e5 at 
BryanL familiarizing them dve with Ih 
cu rriulum; by doing lhl . th mtntor might 
recommend improvements or addition . 
Some of the mentor-student relallonships 
may resul t in an intern hip . 
While the clas mentor program is a pilot 
program, it is expected the program to e 'pand 
until it i~ schoo l-wide: . ultimately involving a ll 
Agape 

Agape got their semester off to a great start 
by att endi ng a wee kend re t re a t in 
Narraga nset t. W want to specially thank Bill 
& J a n Lovitt . Bruce Rex rode. an Ted Bra nd t 
for helping to rnak our retrca t such a utcess . 
We will cont lOue our Mond ay night 
meetings at 7:00 in the Fa ulty Dining Ha ll. 
Also . two small groups will be meeting d uring 
the eek f r \!jhle study . For mor 
information , contact John Guastella or 
Br nda G odnow through the Agape mai lbox 
in the Senate 0 ficc . 
Student Alumni Association 
A third cha irperson is now needed alo ng 
wit h an a mbassador and fina l xam survi a l 
kit chairperson. We a lso need a chairperson 
for the Easter Basket Committee. Any 
Interested persons should get in contact with 
an executive board member during this eek. 
game of the streak agalDst an impressive 
entra l onnecticu! S tate College learn . 
losing 95-77 last nigh t. 
hanh to a half- o urt press. t be India ns 
com mitlcd a ho rrendous 20 tur novers in the 
first half'. This . coupled with a 37.5 sho ling 
percentage found Brya nt behind 4 -29 at half 
a nd. tn dfect, out of the ga me lor good_ 
Although Bryant suffered a longer ' IX game 
losing strea ' . earhe r in the season, this four 
game streak is more i ~tressi ng ror a fell 
reason, One reason is the scores of the games. 
Elen in the six game losing~trea~. the Indians 
weren't reall} out of the game~ u.ntil the \-cry 
end _ On the other hand. lhe) have 10 t four 
gam\!\ b~ 2.3. 20. II, nnd 18 points, hardly 
indIcative of close game Of cour·c. thi .­
could possibly be dut to their ralor hootmg. 
Up to the A,~umption game. the Indian' weI'\! 
~hooting an cxcellent 52 percent from thl: 
!ield In this losing ,treak . however. they ha\-c 
been able 10 shoot (lnly 34 41, 4 and 4('1 
pacem, a drastic dropoff. 
Another rca. on for oncem h the fact that 
iour clas. es and 60 mentor . The mentors anO 
tudents will meet three or fo ur limes a year. 
and hopefully additional meetings will e Ive 
a enlors and students ge t to know more 
about each other. 
T he st udent participant· in the program are 
Presidenual seho a rs lisa ndreozzi. Patricia 
Baillargeon. Lanelle Beckius. Jeffrey Brown. 
Stephen Buell, Valerie Littlefield, Anna rose 
Melillo, Michael Peloquin. Denise Pichette 
nd John Sa I:i'bug. Albert Ciancaglini and 
Jon Luca', winners of the Smithfield 
Seh larship, als.o participated. Fres men 
Senate representatives Jeffrey Barovich. 
R ichard B rrie, Tifran Mallu. regory 
Stafstrom, Brian T erk.e lson a nd Rona 
Weinlraub are involved in the program. 
The mentor group i comprised of four 
me mb r~ aflil ia-led wi th Bf)'a nt a nd nine 
Dr. 01-lar chats with Matt 
r he new Executive Board offices wil l be 
chosen Apri l 12. 1983 . People should begi n to 
co nsider Laking on a posi tion . Our S A 
Banquet will be held a t Bell Farm~and peo ple 
are en ol1 raged to bring a dat . The next 
general meeting Wi ll be held ebruary 15th in 
Room 250 a t 3.30 a llendence will be taken l 
S.A.M. 

We hope tha t all .A. M. members are 
geuing in the s pirit for our Ha wa iia n Beach 
Part taking place this Saturday (February 
12, 1983). in the Pub from 9 p.m. t I a .m. 
This should be one of the most exciting and 
un-fi lled mixer. of the year 0 invite all of 
your friends. Add to the beach spirit by 
wearing yo ur most imaginat ive beach d uds. 
At u r first meeting for th semester we 
discussed the tourney of tycoons, spon ring 
a \\ in and cheese fo r harity. a blood drive. 
and speakers. We have a I t to do thi:. 
seme~ t er 0 get psych d. Ne t meeling to be 
a nnounced . 
Wantu Wazuri 

February is Black History month! Wantu 
Wazuri will be celebrati ng hosting a Cultural 
Di nner on Friday. Februa ry 25th. Our guest 
speake r will be Dr. Lena Wright Myer , 
Professor of Sociology at Jackson State 
Brya nt IS in the he rt of i t ~ conference 
schedule . Every victory is im porta nt. as it an 
play a n important part in d etcrminlng 
t urnament seed s. and o f ourse the all ­
imporlan t home court adva ntage. 
Per ha ps the b igge~l c use for con ern is lhe 
fact tha t the Ind ians seemed to be on the road 
t.o recovery. Inelud d in their Ihree game win 
st reak was an upset over tonehill. an 
ex tremt:ly good game fo r the Indians Now, 
however. lhey seem to be playing lheir worst 
bashlball of the season . II i~ extremely 
difficult to pl ' ce the blame n anyone aspect 
of their game, el\.cep! for their inCoRSlstent 
play . 
All is no t lost, however. If Ihe Indians 
~umeho~ get hut at tournament li me. it i~ not 
impo~~ible for thl ' team to win that 
tournament and gain an automaitc berth in 
the NC' AA \)iliMon 11 Tourney . Rigltl now. 
that does nol appear likely. but II they playas 
well I1S thev dill in the Cumberland Farms 
la~ ic. lhe'lr opponents had beLler not take 
them lightl) . 
Wallace Camper nd Joan Marsella repn: 'ent 
the Bryant facully. while Sharon McGarry 
and Bi ll ie Maine, Bryant alumni. act as thc 
liaison to the experience after BryanL ports 
figures M It Cavanaugh of the ew England 
Patriots and Ben Mondor. owner of the 
Pawtu k t Red So are involved in the 
program. The representatives of the bu~iness 
world are Demetrios Haseotes. Chairman of 
Ihe Board for Cumberland Farms; Nicholas 
lanikies, President of Janco, Inc.; John 
McCann. Execulive Vice President of 
Amtrol. Inc.; Walter T illinghast . Executive 
Vice Presidenl of Spaulding Company; 
Daniel Ryan. partner in the accounting Irm 
of 3n~i veri, Ryan, and Sullivan: Edward 
Brown. Manager of International Special 
S rvi for A.T. ro!>. and omas 
Ca lderone. D irecto of tbe SIBte Department 
Univers ity (M iss l. The dinner wili start a t 7 
p.m . T ickets are $8 or students and ean be 
obtained by conta ting grou p members. 
We are going lO clld the weekend with a 
party on Saturday. februa~y 26,. in the 
Townhouse Utility Rom . DonallonlSSland 
it t ns at 9_ 
Plea e come oul and join if) ourcclebration! 
New Directions Association 
T he New D irections ss ciation ( DA) 
held its Irst meeti ng of the spring semester on 
Februar 3rd. The new programming ideas 
hich are up for further d iscussion are: 
speakers of spiritual a nd psychic powers. 
p lanned 'Paren thood seminar. nutrition 
workshop. an o rpha nage day . and a fund 
raising bask tball ga me for lhe RI Northern 
Specia l Olympics. 
The DA has decided to implement a n 
open meeting poli y starti ng T hur day, 
F brllary 17th. The open meeting will provide 
the opportunity for new ideas a nd lncreased 
me mba~ h ip, w hic h wo u ld allow (he 
orga niza tion t put on more w r hops in the 
futu re. 
T his o rganization can he lp you develop 
th se m uc b nee d ed lea d er h i p a nd 
manage merft skills. 0 a ttend the next NDA 
meeting and ive yo ur lif a new direct ion. 
HOPE T O EE y o U SOON ! 
February II. 1983 
Age Hike 
COlllinued from page one 
pol icy goes, we definitely have reached a 
happy medium and kept the majority of the 
ca m pus happy, considering state law." 
According to Deegan, two factors that 
co uld affect the passing of this bill are : 
I) The chairman of the S pecia l Legisla ture 
Co mmittee is the same person who headed the 
o m mittee in 1981, when the drinking age was 
fi rs t raised . 
2) In 198 I the Senate waited until the last day 
pos ib le to vote on the bill, and by doing this 
avoided protestors . 
Deegan feel that "if it co me' to a s tate raJly 
and we get each st udent to d ona te two hou r ­
of their time, we can all have an excel len t 
1984 ." 
Conclude~ Deegan: " Give m nu mbers and 
we ca n do anything." 
SEALS 
C()tllinlled from page (me 
ludent Activities and Junior Greg Otterb In 
Hura would hke to see the program work 
becau e "the biggest complaint on campu~ 
now is that students cannot sociali/c 
together .. Sf L creates an cnvir nment 
",here oJ/ students can meet andociahze .. 
Co-Admlnlstra!or. Greg Otterbein, is asking 
lor the cooperation of the cnllr student b d)-, 
cniors a' well as Ircshmen. Without it. "the 
program has no hance of~ucce~s; with it, \Ie 
can create a new ocial atmosphere on 
campu ." 
Student Senate President Joe Deegan sums 
up the situation In these terms: "it ' what .... e· e 
been working for for two years, now it's in the 
. tudent" hands. If we don't make it worJ... we 
have no one to blame but ourselve ." 
Free tax returns 
Bryant Coli ge student an alumni will be 
able 10 ha e their persona l tax returns d one 
for free by I RS certi led volunteers. 
Alumn i will be able to ba e their re tu rn 
d one in th Rotunda on Sa turday, Feb rual') 
19 from I p. m. - 5 p .m. The following 
Thursday. the 24th. t ud ntb \11111 be able to 
use the ~ervice fro m 3 - 5 ill the Rot unda . 
The volume rs are Brya nt st udents who 
have participated in the Voluntee r Income 
Tax Assistance (VITA) program. The 
~tudents have ompleled a n [RS course 011 the 
pre paration of tax return and have passed an 
examination and are certified . 
THE ARCHWAV 

S.A.M. Sponsors 
beach party 
A Hawaiian Beach Party will be sponsored 
by the Society for Advancemnent of 
Management. The party will featur e 
Eagleville with Bryant 's very own Barry 
Vincens and Friend . 
Other e xcit ing featu res to lo ok fo rward to 
are: a rame. "door surprises". h wa ii n st yle 
hot dOg!> . a volleyball net. nd maybe even a 
It cguard in the crowd. 
You an sip & swiZ7le cool. refreshing 
trop ica l Dcoction mad from special 
bicltds of f ru it juices and an ad ded hawaiia n 
punch! 
11lis spectacular event ",ill take place 
Saturdaj. February 12, 19 3 (tomorro", 
night!) . In the pub from 9p.m . to' la.m. 
Admission is 50c with beach wcar, S1.00 
without Onl) ~tudents 20 and lIlder will be 
admitted. 
Moving In 
Work on the new Audiuvisual Room, to be 
localed in Ihe former Room 77. or s 
npected to be completed after prine Break. 
Pase'l 
There will be a meeting of all new men's varsity 
tennis c~ndidates in the athletic department 
conference room at 3:30 p.m. 
on Monday, February 14th" 
Student Senate Elections 
Anyone who i int re ted in running for ' the executive council of the 
Student Senate hould keep these dates in mi nd : 
Februa ry 14 - nomination papers a a ilable 
February 25 - nomination papers d u 
Februar 2 - campaign begin 
March 8 & 9 - elections 
The exec uti e council con i 1s of Pre ident. Vice-president, secreta y. 
and treasurer. 
The e po i1ions are open to all full-time day student presenLlyenrolled 
at Bryant College. If you have any question top jn the Senate Office 
anytime. Information about iegi!>lative body elect10ns will be at a later 
date. 
ENIORS••• 
Know what will thrill Mom and Dad and 
impress your friends? Your beautiful face 
in the 1983 'Images' by the ledger! The 
yearbook photographer w ill be on 
campus February 14 to 25. Sign up now in 
the Student Activities Office. 
... AST CHANCE. 
A chronological compedium of contemporary continuum compl tely compiled and The Calendar coLlaborated by cordial crack pOlS. 
YESTERDA Y 10 
Today wa the 24 hr. anniversary of 
"The l-amily's" 24-2 loss In Intramural 
Hoop. Hope you 11 had fun, Polly. 
louds. "K", odes. P lio, S U7). Er & 
Marc:! 
Bryant Men lo~t 31 Basket ball 
Brvant Men's & Women' track learn 
ran practice at CCR1 in incoln . 
If you wanted omclhing pri nted in th 
Calendar you should have ent it to box 
1379 by now. 
VALENTINES DAY 
~ 

" Happy Heart Day" display and 
demonstration wi ll be held from 10-3 in the 
Rot u nda to promote ard iovascular 
fitness. 
Seniors - sign up in the Senate office for 
senior port ra it reslt · from ebruary 14 ­
25. 
BA P can help you impro e you r 
st udying skills. T od ay they meet in Room 
358 at 3:30 for an hou r. 
The 1983 Ledger will be available to all 
those who can afford to pa y $ 18 or $10 
d own from today until February 25 in the 
ROlU nda . 
What do the critics think a bout ''O n 
Golden P o nd ' . Find out at 6 p.m. in the 
New Dorm, 2nd flo o r nort h social lou nge. 
FRIDAY 11 
Today is the last day to buy a Valentine 
Ball em · -gra m in the Rotunda . Plea e 
buy one. Tricia fe Is so bad. 
SPB i sponsoring a social hour in the 
omIort ro m 3: 30 - 6:30 for $ 1. " sC'dpe­
E- Rock 'n Roll". 
Hillel ~ponsors a Friday night Sabbath 
ser ice in the Presjdents Conference Roo m 
at 6:30. 
Ta your wea th a rt to t he Salmanso n 
dining ha ll or the Valentine' Day emi­
Forma l fro m 9- 1. Tickets ar $1 a nd music 
is by Panorama. 
TUESDAY 15 
M eti ng for Brya nt College Sports 
Club at 3;30. T he Room It to 
announ cd 
a r 
be 
BAP meets in Room 358 at 3:30. 
T he Ch ess Association meets today at 
3:30 in Roo m 34 2. AH a re welcome. 
A senior Su rv ival se si on ntitled 
"Everything you've ever wanted to know 
a bout getti ng a job but were afraid to ask" • 
is being offered at 6:30 in the Auditorium. 
The n I ' fo rm d Bryant Hockey Club 
faces R IC at 10:30 in mithfield Ink (nea r 
Mac'~ P ek age ~ t re). So plan your next 
packy run for tlt is time a nd check it out. 
The Ma rket ing Association will have a 
meeti ng tod ay in Room 254 'at 3:30. The 
yearbo o k picture will be taken then!! All 
are invi ted a nd welcome to attend. 
SATURDAY 12 
he Pina Run i coming oon l 
76 days until the T reh Run. 39 miles of 
pain. 
"Go Hawaiian" in the pub tonigh t with 
Eagleville from 9 - I. Come In beach duds. 
50¢; without. S1.20. 20 a nd over only. 
Haw ii oncoct i ns are available. 
WEDNESDA Y 16 
Brycol Busi ness Service Commltt~e 
meeti ngs a re every wee k at 3.30 in the 
C ountry omfort . 
The Student en te meets at 3:30 in 
Room 386 A & B. Admission is free. 
amp u follies jUd ging is a t 7:00 in the 
Aud it oriu m for $ 1 tonight. 
SUNDAY 13 
Mass will be held at 12:00 in the 
Rotunda . 
A Mcy run wil l be held today at 1.00. 
S3.25 is required. See Ben or George for 
more details. 
76 more days umil Special Olym pics. 
Get Psyched and volunteer you r t ime . 
Performing Arts Series present the "A ll 
Tap Revuc" in the a udllo riU JTl tonight . 
THURSDAY 17 
A fil m trip a nd elf as essment of health 
and Ii estyle enti tl ed "The Well ness 
Lifestyle will be shown a t 3:3 in Room 
243. 
ircle K - fin d out what It 's all about aC 
3:30 today in Room 278. 
A d iscussion oncerning infan h dati ng 
and marriage. sp n~ored by P roject 
war ne and Ce nte r fo r St uden t 
Development a t 7:30 in the Facult y D in ing 
Ro om . 
To night and Ton ight only! 1n a special 
one mght performa nce a t Bryant College. 
It ·s pec tacu la r . unbelievable and 
stupend ous. [t 's Archway Producuon 
night ! Pizza arrives at 10:00. so don't be 
late! 
c 
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their future plans... Another Brilish rock 
~ ualt} is the group HAIRCUT 100. whO" 
achIeved enormous popularity with their 
debut album and their prep~ looks . The 
teenaged girls of England will cry their eyes 
out over Ih.i~ une ... While their recently 
released .. .. famous last words"album rises up 
lhe hans. UPERTRAMP has decided to 
pack it In . More d~talls on l!lis as we gel 
them.. . A Cincinnalli coun ruled that the City 
f Cincinnalli and Ihe directors of River 
Front Coliseum arc not personnally liable for 
the II death at a WHO concert three } ear~ 
ago. the STRAY CATS ~il! have a new 
;llbum uut thi prlng WIth DAVE 
EDM UNO producing. The song.' "ill be 
pn:donimaml} originals by group leader 
Brian Setler... E . treel Band Member 
(MIAMI) STEVE VA Zj\NDT wasWe welcome you back to tbe column lhb 
married on Nell. Year's Eve in ew York . 
semester, the la t one for ~ome of us. For our BR UCE SPRINGSTEIiN served a~ best man . 
Irsl week back, we wanted to print Billboard" LITTl E RICHARI> prdoidedas mi01 terandTop Ten and hoth of ours ~() everyone could guests mcluded such ct:lt:b~ as GA R Y U . . 
statt choo. ing their favortles for our 2nd BO D . Van Zandt. always the cla!>~ guy lind Annual Readers' Survey. The official ballot 
nower of fashion , ~ported a blue bllndana
"ill be printed sometime upcoming s ~hink \\ ilh while polka-dots..
about your favonte album&. performers and 
concerts o f '82. From our last column. our pcoming Albums: 
trlvia winner was Denni~ Riordan and he will No Guts. No Olaf)' - Molly Hatcbcl 
win one of our pri7es. ~OTICE: Hyou "ere a MUl;c Jor the Hard oj Thinking - Doug and 
past winner of a trivia contest, hold on - we lhe lugs 
haven't forgonen about you We will get in Felinl' - Siranglers 
touch with you about your prlle withlD lhe Kilroy Was Hert> - Iyx 
next two eeks. Scoop - Pete Town hend 
War - U2Trivia : 
I - Nick Lowe has a ramou mu i al father-in­ Billboard ' Top JO Albums released in 1982: 
law. ame him . A ia - A~ia 
2 - Who wa the female performer who sang Ameticofl Fool- John Couga 
backing vocal for Meatloaf, Ian Hunter, Blue Bella Donna - Sle ie icks 
Oy. ter Cul t an the Clash? Chariou oj Fire - Vangelis 
3 - Who were the four originul members of Abacab - GenesIs 
)(ISS? Hooked on Cla.w ·cs - Royal PhilhlU'monic 
4 - Before their break-up . Squeele had 3 Orchestra 
different Iceyboard' t fortheir studio albums. Something Special - Kool and the Gang 
arne them. Phvsical- Olivia Newton John 
Contest Prize Question: Pop music Sla r Karen Feels So Righi - Alabama 
Carpenter's sudden death sltocked us all. 1n The IlInoulII Age - Dan Fogelberg 
tribute 10 her we would like to kn w what Bill's Top 10 Album:inst rument she played . The Nightfly - Dllnsld Fagen 
MUSIcal otes: Live II Up - David Johansen 
After se.en years together. BLO 01 E has Friend or Foe - Adam Ant 
broken apart. Jimmy Destri and Debbie Busines As Usual - Men at Work 
Harry ill pur ue soJo careers, Chris Stein i Combal Rock - Clash 
busy with his Animal Record ompany. and A.ria - Asi 
Nigel Harrison and Clem Burke have Bu,11 Jor Speed - Stray Cats 
appeared in a band called Checkered Pas!. .. Billy Idol - Bill I 01 
Ult ra-Bntlsh ~tars the J M a lso called it The Nylon Curtain· Billy JoeJ 
quits, sighting a des ire to quit while they are All Four One - Tne Motel 
on the top and allow new group~ to bUild from Honorable Mentions . 
their work. The members ha e no t announced Nifolht and Day · Joe Jacks n 
filL your health 
The heart: symbol of ove; of 
bodily functions center 
With Valent ine's Day approaching. o ur automatically. A beat is one complele 
a ttention is d ireclcd to Ihe heart-long contraction nd relaxation of the heart 
ym bolic of Love. This yea r with the world's mu Ie. The normal hean rate is at 70 bea ts/ l 
a t tention capt iva ted by the historic min. w ith the heart responding aUlomatically 
me hanica l heart tran pla nt to Dr. Barney to the body's need for more oxygen by 
lark there is a he ightened awareness and inr.reasing its p mping rate. 
re pect for lhe incredible organ Ic nown a lhe Cardiovascular diseases (diseases involving 
Hearl. the hean a nd 1 Or more blood es h ) are 
The heart is a large hollo w muscle lha t responsible for over half of all dea ths in the 
pump blood to the brain and all other parts Uruted State. An importam health equcalion 
of t he body . A person's heart is about the me re~pon ibility is to educate people about the 
gize as hi fist and they both grow at abOUllhe­ risk fllctor th ! increase the likelihood of 
same rate. An adults' heart is about 5 inches cardiac disease; namely Cigarette Smoking. 
long, 3 I (2 inch wide. and 2 1/ 2 inche!> thick . High Blood Pressure. and Hign Blood 
A man's heart weighs a bout II ourtces and a Cholesterol. It is a lso import nl that people 
woman's heart weighs about 9 Qunces. Tubes be informed about life style habits that can 
called veins bring blood 10 the heart . Aneries improve heart health. Stated imply : For your 
carry blood away from the heart. Regulators hean health exercise regularly. stop or cut 
called valves control the now of blood dw,vn on your smoking, control high blood 
through the heart itself. The heart lies in a pressure with proper treatment; cut down on 
slanting po Ilion near the middle of the chest fab. holesterol, and alt in your diet; and 
toward the front. It is wider at the top than at reduce if overwieght. 
the bouom The "ider end pOlnt~ loward the On Monda} , eb. 141h, Valentine' Day, 
person's right shoulder. The narrower end from 10·3 there will be a display 10 the 
points do\\nward toward the Iront of Ihe che 'l Rotunda wbere you can learn mnN' aboul 
and to the left. The lower end i the pan you maximizing your heart health. In cooperation 
lin feel beating. Each side of Ihe hean With members uf tbe Atblc:tic depanment and 
performs a differe nt pumping job. The nght He Ith S~r\ice we will be providing tests of 
ide lake ' blood from the body and pumps it cardiova cui r (itnes , Blood pre"sure check 
to the lung . The lert side collects blood from and demon tratrlons of ways Ior you to 
the lungs and pumps it to the body. The hea rt improve your card iovascula r well-being. 
muscle contracts and relaxe~ regularly and 
ATTENTION SENIORS! 
Don't forget to buy your 1983 Yearbook for only $5.00 
In the Rotunda from February 14th to the 25th. 
man popular new wave stars such as: ElvIs 
Tug of War - Paul Mc aTllley Co tello , Da c Edm u nds, Sling, 
!..e:cieon oj L(}ve - BC Bananarama, and Altered Imag ,The firs t 
Best ong - " ids In America" - Kim Wilde ~idt: is upbtllt and make ' great party music(as 
'au may have gues cd ): the second side i Mark.'s op 10 Albums: 
slower and suffers fo r it, but overafJ it is anMar -hull Crfmhaw - Marshall Cren~ha.... 
c:xcellenl fun-loving a lbum. everal of theCambal Rock - Clash 
tunes are cover versIOns or great old rocker.;: A Flock oj 'eagulI.~· Flock of Seagull~ 
" Yake/J Yak': "Tlilli Frll/li"( ungbySting).Tug oj War - Paul McCartney 
and "Bolld oj Gold':ebraska - Bruce pringsteen 
Am ng the be t cut· are:All The lk I CO\l'bo 's Have ( hineJe Eye ' ­
"PUf/I' Partl'" - Elvis Co tello wrote andPele Townshend perforr~' this ·' ong. the be~t on the album.Busillt'Sl As USllal - Men at Work 
"Run Rudolph Run " - ~UJ1g by DaveSwing 10 Ihe RighI - LJtopia 
Edmund . the lYriCS urge Rudolph theBud 10 Ihe Bone - George Thorogood and I he 
reindeer to hurr) 0 Santa can bring Dave aDot royers 
rockm' guitar. Edmund's twangin' style isSignal.! - RU'h 
perfect for this ong.Honorable Mention : 
"Dril'ing ITI My Car"- by Madncss sound~BiI/I' Idol - Billy Idol 
like an Ian DurY I Squeeze number wtth semi­Best ~ ng - .. Val/e) Girls" - Frank Zappa 
ser i ou~. clever lyrics . 
Album Reviews: ML 
The Ever Popuhlr Tortured Artist Effecl ,by 
Tbe Di tanee - Bob Seger Todd Rundgren 
Wh) a popular artist who has reached theTodd Rundgren. \\lth and without his band 
top of the cam c\cral timcs would take theUtopia. ha~ been pumping ul re ord al 
chance ul rep lacing some of his fine bandhectic pace of Late. Fortunately. it seems that 
memben; \\ hile at thc apex of hIS career Ihe ~a ..ed orne of his be t work fonhi. album. 
beyond me. But that is \\ohal Bob eger basAs he did on the last Utopia album. Rundgren 
decided tl) do for his latest rt:lea. e . TheexperimentS with everal differen t type of 
Dislufl, e. Some ollbe Silver Bullet Band wa.
. ongs. although most 01 thl: album consists of 
' replaced with some name studio players.typ,cal Rundgreo fare - twisted love songs 
Although the sound i.: familiar, the normalT dd Rundgren in no I}rical wizard, ~ut he 
Seger zest is lacking. Ballads dominate anddoes' produce lively and unique o\.lnding 
the rockers are mostly dull and too lout!albums and thi i!' One 0 hi better solo 
vocally. It al 0 sounds like tracks from Ollter efforts. 
Seger hill. ha\e been borrowed - "Shame on Noteworthy song~ . 
Ihe Moon" rem1nd~ one or "Against the
"Tin Did,er" - an old Faces (une to 'hich 
Wind' and "Even Vo,,"" is an updatedRundgren adds his pr ducllon ytle. Hard­
"HoIlYkOQd N/ghlt ". Even t he newdriving and powerful. 
"Boomtown Blues" Ilnd "House Behind 0
"Hideo\\al' " - Ihe most pop-sounding ong 
House" h vc the same dull thumpingon the alb·um. A pleasant number with 
drumbeal and guilar licks. For those of you
"ynthesl er riffs and iI smooth chorus. Vintage 
wh are recent Seger f n~, Ihis album will be Todd RlIndgl'en . 
101 of fun, but for those of us who know eger
"Emperor of Ihe HlghwQ)''' - sounds a lot 
from a whih: 1m k will be bored by IUslike "lin Gelling Morrie(/ In The Monting" 
reproduction of old s unds and inability 10 from tht: musica l M.v Fair Lad),. A put-down 
progress 10 thiS rockin'carer. I'm sure Bob willof road hog. in adjllacs and macho. p rt 

pick up the lack on his next eITort. 
car drivers. sung in Enrico .a ruso - inspi red 
BT.lom: . Totally ridiculous, but onb listening 
loo a nywa 
".Bang the .Drum All Day " - another less­
than-serious number about a guy who just 
can't 5top drumming. ha nted ya horu. of 
'MOUS people more than song, with a pounding bea t 
uOQ pue lj:JllJJt! Ined 'puunOH loo f - t>
copied from "Hammer In My Heart" off the ,(~Iu'(n InJ?d pUllla t Utopia album. . 
~ IJ JOIl d 'suowW1S ;,)uOlD :!14:1J,:i ;)OV - £M.L 
·\;)10:1 U;)II!I • r. 
Parly Party by Various Ani ts J~l~ll:) :!U:!JJID 1 ;)J!M S!H ' lfSU;) ,(uUljOf - I 
Thil. i ~ a soundtrack album from soon-to­ : JOIMSUV 8!A!J.l 
be release mo it: of the same Dame featuring 
Hosp·ta Trust to run 

banking needs surv y 

The drawing wiJJ be he ld on February 21. 
Hospita l Trust 'a tiona l Bank will con duct 19 3. 
an on-campus survey of the ban k in needs of SCOII Spiegler of the Bank's Marketing
college tude nt at Bryant Colleg~ from Group, wbo is conducting the sur ey. 
Februa ry 14- I IS , 1983. expla ined that the Bank ",s interested in 
S u e s will be distributed to students on knowing more about wha t Bryant student 
Monday, Wed ne day a nd Friday from 9:00 need and feel is important in the way of 
11:00 a. m. and Monday through Friday rom banking services." 
11 :00 a.m.- I:OO p.m. a nd 5:00-7:00 p.m . Hospi tal Trust National Bank is the main 
Hospital rust represen tatives will be 10 ted sub idiary of Hospital Tru t Corporation. a 
on ca mpus at booth set up in tht: R tunda to $ 1.9 billion fi nancial services in titution 
di tribule the surveys and answer question. headquartered in Providence. Their branch 
Each student who turns in a completed office on campus serves the local Bryant 
survey will be eligible to enter a druwing community. 
spon ored by the Bank for a $50.00 gift 
cerllficate at the Bryant ColJege bookstore. 
Ziggy, built by Phil Relyea, Paul Schott, Bob Panczak, and Stuart Johnson won the Dorm 14 
snow scu'lpture contest. 
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the inquiring 

photographer 

Pholos by Mike Conway 
/merviell's hJ' Celina S anlos 
Mark "Flipper" Potter: "There won 'I be a 
social lifet" 
This Week's Question: "If 
Glen Cuddy: .,/ can see illuming 10 more oia
the drinking age goes up to suilcase campus. " 
21, what impact do you feel 

it will have on the social 

atmosphere at Bryant?" 

Sue Aguais: "/ don 'I I hink il will change at all. 
We '/I always find a way 10 drink. " 
Glenda Chick ring. SU4IlIIe Lynch, Beth 
Menzie: "The seniors will have 10 drink/or all 
the underclassmen!" 
w Guarantee 
A Professionally Photo Typeset 
Resume In 5 Days ! 
and 
We've Got The 

Lowest Price In Town! 

$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy of your resume on 
Thursday of any week and it will be ready by the 
following Tuesday', 
Orders will be taken on Th ursday between 3:00 & 4 :30 
in the Arch way cffic 
The 
General Typesetting 
and 
• Resume Service 
Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 
Coordinator (401) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
check preferred 
Providing inexpensive services 
to the Bryant Community 
George Spellman & Ben Edwards: "Gar. , 
Arlie and Bob will become Monks. and 
TwillY will sl iII go in the pond . .. 
ID 
See the Marine Corps Ojjicer selection 
team in the ROlunda on February 16 & 
Talk 10 him about aviation programs jor 
SENIORS and UN DER CLASSMEN 
or call collect at (203 ) 772-2168/ 2169 
TODA Y jor an appointment. 
In the pasl Iwo yea rs Special Olympics has gain,d much 
recog nilio n in Ih e Brya nl College Communily. Th rough the help 
of Bryant Studenls , Ihe Special Olympics has become a pre­
sligious event. u.sl yea r over 400 people voluntee red Iheir time 
10 the Special O lympics in one ca pacily or anolher. 
Some commillees req uire "Pre-Games Day" commitlee work and 
others require "Day at Games " commiltee work. This year we 
need more volunteers then ever before . Tht Special . 
O lympics is all aboul helping other people. 
Won't You Do Your Part And 
Volunteer? 
• 
' Awards ' Hospitality ' Public Relations'Statistics 
' Ceremonies 'Reception 'Regis tration ' Task Force 
'Computers ' Refreshments 'Scheduling 'Torch Relay 
'Fund Raising 'Medical & Safety'Special Events 'Wheelchair 
' Sportsj-----------------------, 
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't ,OO non-B $1 .00 n on-B 
Cheap ... 
tl you want to 
.pend $35 to get 
a nice resume. 
go elsewhere. 
If you want a 
high quality 
photo·typeset 
resume 
you can spend: 
$19 · One Page Resume 
$29 . Two Page. Resume 
$7 • Modified Run 
o.-. ... _ ...... OII~ 
bIII_3.iXI.~.""Aodo .....
..... 
The 
General Typesetting
"'.Resume Service 
T_~ [lrorm.Su.c• .J21 
eocw.....c. 44011232-13'l1: 
poi.'..• ........... _... 
Pro",ding 1llC'~'­
,wMc::n /Q ,he 
Bryant Com.-.wmlll 
SPB Film Se,I••: 

Mond., Feb. 14 

V.lantlna. D.,I 

7 :00 ,11:1 5 
Auditorium 
500 Bryant 
.... " 
._.._--,... --_......,.-
......._-,--_........-

Frldey Feb. 1 8 
7:00,11:15 
A uditoriu m 
500 Bryant 
• 
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a entlnes 
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• 
sp,,,,so,,d by SPB 
febMl I'Y II. 1981 
Februa ry 11 
Friday 
9:00-1 :00 
Salln onson Dining Hall 
Entc:rtai mtle tl t 
by 
PANORAMA 
'rickets; 
$ 1. 00 w,tI, lD 
$2 .00 wl o ID 
box office '" tI" ROlltlld. 
Dr . , .h, doo r 
